Figure 1. View of mass casualties before evacuation
The Saudi Arabian government has not released any official statement after this major incident. On the 29th of September 2015, the Saudi Arabian ministry of health announced that 4,173 people died in the Mina incident. However, this page was removed from the website within three hours and requests were redirected to the visitor home page.
Professor Keith Still, at the Manchester metropolitan university believes that "progressive crowd collapse" was the cause of the tragedy in Mina and that disaster has none of the hallmarks of a stampede, contrary to that reported by many media outlets (2). A number of survivors feel that mismanagement by the Saudi authorities and poor rescue response complicated the situation (3) admitted. Importantly, all of them were completely treated by cooling maneuvers and improvement of hydration and no mortality occurred. Physicians emphasized that heat stroke was the main cause of death among the pilgrims entrapped in a dead-end street on the day of the incident. The temperature was about 45°C (113°F), thus rapid evacuation and cooling with hydration may have been the best life saving procedure for the victims; most of the injured pilgrims were martyred due to heat stroke and dehydration. To prevent and avoid similar deadly events, more investigation is warranted (4) . Due to the political aspect, we recommend that investigation must be done by researchers free of bias. There are many videos that show the extent of the 2015 Hajj disaster in the media (5), but we could not find any medical paper regarding management of the injured pilgrims of the disaster.
Based on the available findings, it appears that unfavorable management in various aspects of this crisis was influen-2 Trauma Mon. 2016; 21(5):e43253.
tial in the occurrence of this disaster and its aftermath. However, from the medical aspect the aforementioned factors may have merit in preventing future disasters and thus warrant further research. In short: 1-The cause of overcrowding and problems in routing the crowd that created the crisis must be addressed. 2-The management and timely evacuation and treatment of the injured must be implemented to lower the mortality and morbidity of pilgrims.
3-Treatment of the injured and provision of supplies to save those who have been rescued must also be addressed.
